**Specifications Table**TableSubject areaEnvironmental ScienceMore specific subject areaTransportation ManagementType of dataTables and FiguresHow data was acquiredField Survey in some selected pedestrian bridges along Ikorodu road, Lagos, NigeriaData formatRaw and analyzedExperimental factorsSimple percentages and level of agreed index (LAI) were used as analytical tool of the generated data. Factor analysis was used in determining the factors influencing the patronage of the traders on pedestrian bridges. Likert scale also ranked factors using the Sum of weighted values (SWV).Experimental featuresThe key method used in data collection - structured questionnaire designed in Likert scale, the questionnaire was designed in such a way that it helped to collate basic information from the respondents. A population size of two hundred and forty thousand three hundred and eighty (240,380) was selected, and a total sample size of 384 respondents was used in data generation, with questionnaire distributed to pedestrian bridge users. Variables pertaining to the above listed targets. 14 samples were excluded because of non-response.Data source locationIkorodu road, Lagos, NigeriaData accessibilityAll the data are in this data article

**Value of the data**•The data can be used to review of Lagos State transportation, commerce,environmental policies.•The dataset can also be for safety and precautionary measures on pedestrian bridges in Lagos and other major cities across Nigeria.•The data can be used for educational and research purposes.•The questionnaire for this survey can be adopted and modified to include subjects not included in this article.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

The data in this article was obtain from a field survey aimed at the determination of perceived factors that influences pedestrian in patronizing traders on pedestrian bridges along Ikorodu road in Lagos, Nigeria. Trading on the pedestrian bridges is a subset of the phenomenon known as "street trading" or street hawking". The pedestrian bridges are constructed on major expressways to ease transportation. Over the years, the pedestrian bridges have become a place where business transactions are conducted between traders and pedestrian, even though that street trading is outlawed in the Lagos metropolis. The data collected on the factors that encourage such business transactions are presented in this article. The socio-demographics of the respondents are presented in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}, [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}, [Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"}, [Table 6](#t0030){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Sex of the respondents.Table 1SexFrequencyPercentageMale17045.9Female20054.1Total370100Table 2Age of the respondents.Table 2Ages (yrs)FrequencyPercentage10--204411.921--4026472.841--606215.361and above00Total370100Table 3Marital status of the respondents.Table 3Marital statusFrequencyPercentageSingle14840.0Married21457.8Divorced82.2Widow/widower00Total370100Table 4Religion of the respondents.Table 4ReligionFrequencyPercentageChristianity20856.2Islam16243.8African tradition00Total370100Table 5Level of education attained by the respondents.Table 5Educational backgroundFrequencyPercentagePrimary9525.7Secondary15040.5BSc/ HND11330.6Informal training123.2Total370100Table 6Level of monthly Income (Nigerian Naira) of the respondents.Table 6Monthly incomeFrequencyPercentageBelow \#10,0008422.7\#11,000 - \#20,0008823.8\#21,000 - \#30,0009224.9\#31,000 and above10628.6Total370100

Subsequently, several aspects of trading on pedestrian bridges or similar phenomena can be explored. Some of them are outlined: child trading on pedestrian bridges, incidence of robbery on pedestrian bridges, epidemiology of injuries that occurred on pedestrian bridges, the menace of alms begging on pedestrian bridges, prostitution on pedestrian bridges, the economic benefits of trading on pedestrian bridges, poverty, unemployment and illiteracy as predictors of trading on pedestrian bridges and others. Some of these have been researched as street trading or street hawking [@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8], [@bib9], [@bib10]. Trading on the pedestrian bridges and street trading in general are part of social problems facing the Lagos metropolis. Others are transportation using bus rapid transit [@bib11], crime [@bib12]**,** gambling [@bib13], housing, construction and estate management [@bib14], [@bib15], [@bib16], [@bib17], [@bib18], power outages [@bib19], [@bib20], water, sanitation, waste management and hygienic issues [@bib21], [@bib22], [@bib23], [@bib24], prostitution, sexual violence, HIV incidence and drug abuse [@bib25], [@bib26], [@bib27], [@bib28] and unemployment [@bib29]. In addition, other statistical analysis can be applied such as in [@bib30], [@bib31], [@bib32], [@bib33], [@bib34], [@bib35], [@bib36], [@bib37], [@bib38], [@bib39], [@bib40].

In summary, data revealed that young adults (21--40 years), female and married persons were the people mostly patronizing the traders on the surveyed bridges.

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#s0010}
=============================================

The study area (pedestrian bridges along Ikorodu road, Lagos, Nigeria) was chosen because the road linked to several cities in the metropolis and pedestrian bridges located there often experience heavy pedestrian movement. Also the bridges are the only means of crossing from one part of the expressway to another since pedestrian crossing on the expressway is outlawed. The traders often use the avenue of heavy movement of people on the pedestrian bridges to display their wares and solicit sales from the people. On the other hand, disable people are often seen on the bridges begging for alms.

The sample frame adopted for this study was the average total number of people using the pedestrian bridges per day along Ikorodu road was estimated as 240,380, while the sample size was 384, based on Cochran׳s sample size formula.

The convenience sampling which is a non-probability sampling technique was adopted for the survey because most of the respondents were interviewed by circumstantial-convenience. This sampling technique was very beneficial because the survey was done in the evening when people are returning from work, schools, markets, offices or shops. The morning was not used because the pedestrian are rushing to work and may not have time to complete the questionnaires.

Factor analysis was used to analyze the data. Results of factor analysis for pedestrians' perceived factors of pedestrian bridge trading patronage revealed a K.M.O. value of 0.618 with Bartlett׳s test significance level of 0.000 presented in [Table 7](#t0035){ref-type="table"}. The result of tests implies that the data is suitable for factor analysis.Table 7KMO and Bartlett׳s Test.Table 7Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin Measure of Sampling Adequacy0.618Bartlett׳s Test of SphericityApprox. Chi-Square9010.849Degrees of freedom806Significance0.000

Likert scale as seen in the questionnaire which can be assessed as [Supplementary Data 1](#s0030){ref-type="sec"} in a 5-point scale namely: 1 = strongly disagree, 2 = disagree, 3 = moderately agree, 4 = agree and 5 = strongly agree. Likert scale ranked the perceived factors responsible for the patronage of the traders on the pedestrian bridges using the sum of weighted values (SWV) and average weighted values (AWV). These are shown in [Table 8](#t0040){ref-type="table"}. The factors can be arranged in descending or ascending order in order to fully understand the data, facilitate comparison between the factors or to roughly determine the factors that contributed minimally to the overall average value. The average level of agreed index of the factors responsible for the patronage of the traders on the pedestrian bridge was 2.90 AWV out of an achievable 5. Hence, the factors were moderately agreed.Table 8Factors responsible for the patronage of the traders on the pedestrian bridges using sum and average weighted values.Table 8**FACTORSOPINIONSWVAWV12345**Marketable48108304125016744.52Reachable2412025232061013263.58Not stressful4010422248042012663.42Time814030060021012583.4Satisfactory4012025240043012423.36Distance814458230410011383.08Availability5012033044020011403.08Safety4812835438422011343.06Attractiveness4815238428024011042.98Convenience4816828848810010922.95Durable3218045028014010822.92Accessibility621204563287010362.8Handiness7212041432010010262.77Competitive7022424028019010042.71Reliable8818424024824010002.7New items44272252408209962.69Proximity801403962561209922.68Valuable items762482402002009642.61Effectiveness702962222001409282.51Quality of product1321602581761408662.34Cost1601202102001508402.27Conducive140148270192908402.27Comfortable152240210112--7141.93

Communality values revealed "not stressful" (60.4%) as the least while"quality of product" (85.3%) had the highest value. Factor analysis finally revealed convenience and effectiveness as factors responsible for pedestrian bridge trading patronage, as perceived by the pedestrians. This can be seen in [Table 9](#t0045){ref-type="table"} and the factors are arranged in descending order. The result was obtained using the principal component analysis as the extraction method.Table 9Communalities of variables using principal component analysis as extraction method.Table 9FactorsInitialExtractionQuality of product10.853Proximity10.836Safety10.835New items10.832Effectiveness10.831Valuable items10.827Conducive10.819Satisfactory10.797Convenience10.791Durable10.783Competitive10.78Time10.772Reachable10.766Availability10.762Accessibility10.757Marketable10.728Cost10.718Attrctiveness10.689Reliable10.684Distance10.639Handiness10.637Comfortable10.632Not stressful10.604

The total variance explained is presented in [Table 10](#t0050){ref-type="table"}. As shown in [Table 10](#t0050){ref-type="table"}, all factors that are with Eigen value that are above 1 were extracted and represented under the column extraction sums of square loading. The findings reveal that 10 unconfirmed factors and suggested that there was a cumulative total of 75.54% with the variance of 4.56% and 6.68% at and after extraction which was confirmed after rotational extraction.Table 10Total Variance Explained of the factors influencing responsible for the patronage of the traders on the pedestrian bridge.Table 10ComponentInitial EigenvaluesExtraction Sums of Squared LoadingsRotation Sums of Squared LoadingsTotal% of VarianceCumulative %Total% of VarianceCumulative %Total% of VarianceCumulative %12.81812.25112.2512.81812.25112.2512.0258.8048.80422.2309.69721.9482.2309.69721.9481.9798.60417.40832.0999.12531.0742.0999.12531.0741.8468.02425.43241.9108.30339.3771.9108.30339.3771.8057.84833.28151.7207.47846.8551.7207.47846.8551.7447.58340.86461.5906.91353.7681.5906.91353.7681.6617.22348.08771.4896.47360.2411.4896.47360.2411.6407.13155.21881.3125.70265.9431.3125.70265.9431.5886.90362.12091.1595.03870.9811.1595.03870.9811.5496.73468.855101.0484.55875.5391.0484.55875.5391.5376.68475.53911.9514.13479.67312.8243.58283.25613.7903.43786.69214.6232.70989.40115.5202.25991.66116.4842.10693.76617.4251.84695.61218.2851.23796.85019.2411.04797.89620.154.67198.56721.147.63799.20522.116.50599.71023.067.290100.000[^1]

There are various factors responsible for the patronage of the traders on the pedestrian bridge but most reason why the pedestrians patronize the bridge is because of their level of quality, convenience and effectiveness according to the result given by the rotated component matrix as shown in [Table 11](#t0055){ref-type="table"}. Furthermore, component transformation matrix was presented in [Table 12](#t0060){ref-type="table"} while the summary of the data analysis can be visually seen in [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}. The figure is restricted to first three components with the highest Eigenvalues. However, after various investigations that have been carried out and analyzed, the result of findings shows that there is significant relationship between the socio-economic characteristics of the people using the pedestrian bridge and the factor responsible for the patronage of the traders on the pedestrian bridge. The raw data (set of responses) can be assessed as [Supplementary Data 2](#s0030){ref-type="sec"}.Table 11Rotated Component Matrix of Factors for the patronage of the traders on the pedestrian bridge.Table 11Component12345678910Cost.651-.211.009.431.147.009.158.102.009.085Distance.027.037.077-.056.777.038.043.055.070.109Time.024-.007-.069-.010.025.083.127.861.003.044Availability.057.205-.163-.054-.133-.023.780-.009.105-.222Quality of product-.848-.099-.061.156.191.120.013.110-.183.023Accessibility-.065-.068-.186.782-.215.121-.121.074.019-.144Safety-.042-.033-.054-.886-.130-.040-.086.035-.075-.106Convenience.621-.304-.119.020.210.227-.436.000.010-.114Effectiveness.162.331.715.130.233-.065.152.062-.278-.065Handiness-.460.261.200.105-.265.259-.062.298.078.267Not stressful-.038.342.086-.118.071-.624-.089.005-.245.050Conducive-.085.117.011.130.275.252.019-.133.763-.206Reachable.285.196-.318.107.023.078-.218.191.054-.664Satisfactory-.133.817-.046-.104-.037.231-.031.066-.020.198Durable.080.064-.493.048.584-.016-.410-.024-.123-.055Competitive-.094-.022.813-.175-.044.144-.162-.061.163.005Valuable items-.047.808.169.049.079-.216.176-.117.095-.187Attrctiveness-.074-.166.172.131.400.003.613.209-.028.170Reliable-.071.175.197.098.122.754-.088.026-.081-.010Proximity.084.173-.225.059.157-.042-.253.088-.020.804New items-.211-.130.183.196.400-.365-.076.616.099-.103Comfortable.126-.080.074.080.158-.442.097-.450.279.296Marketable.215-.032.026.002-.130-.144.070.099.786.097[^2][^3][^4]Table 12Component transformation matrix of Factors for the patronage of the traders on the pedestrian bridge.Table 12Component123456789101-.606.510.442-.217-.139.006.268.073-.114.1432-.221-.048.059.619.425.300.035.535.011.0613.364.058.400.156.311-.446.490-.114.354.0764-.083-.125-.053-.249.489-.438-.260.077-.424.4795.261.798-.193.016.348.058-.286-.084-.006-.2096.136-.109.566-.090.142.482-.422-.305.183.2897.247-.152.377-.390.159.088.048.390-.332-.5698-.254-.087-.236-.505.291.047-.023.234.688-.0519.463.198-.025-.145-.376.079.012.576.075.49010-.132.018.285.217-.269-.518-.596.226.246-.216[^5][^6]Fig. 1Component plot in rotated space of factors for the patronage of the traders on the pedestrian bridge.Fig. 1
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[^1]: Extraction Method: Principal Component Analysis.

[^2]: Extraction Method: Principal Component Analysis.

[^3]: Rotation Method: Varimax with Kaiser Normalization.

[^4]: Rotation converged in 24 iterations.

[^5]: Extraction Method: Principal Component Analysis.

[^6]: Rotation Method: Varimax with Kaiser Normalization.
